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TERMS.
gnbscription, $1.60 per nam if paid

Is advance; $2.00 if not paid la
Transient advertisements Inaerted at 60

tents per inch for each insertion.
Tranaiont businesa notices In local col-jBi- n,

10 centa per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

lo advertise by the year, half er quarter
res.

SHORT LOCALS.

Rabbits are said to be numerous

Th"! c'uvcrseaii crop in Juniata is
a slim one.

The ramble of the peach wagon
has ceased.

Potatoes are high in price, and
going higher.

J. X. Keller a day last week
in ili.Idleburg.

Dr. Juhu Hothrock ia vitsitln his
T Barents near tuis town.

A mile in two-fou- where are you
going to Xaocy HankeaT

Tue eai-i- sown wueat naa come
out of the ground evenly.

Treat rour motner as politely as
if she wore a strange lady.

Howard Kirk visited friends and
relatives iu Carlisle, last week

See Meyers' bargain advertisement
in an other place in this paper.

L)jk oui for Hollobaugh and
Son's advertisement next ietue.

M. V. Crawford, spent Sunday
among friends in Wiltlin county.

Ue as tiLu anil lieipiul to your
siotervs a j to others boy s sisters.

Elm'T McCauloy, in home from
railroi 1 duty visiting his pirent3.

Ma;; may bo honest, and truely
cincf rc- ami energetic and be wrong.

Dr. Dirvviu Crawford and Editor
Rons ill visited Llarrisburg last week.

Freo'n bread and cakes can be had
5 at any timoat Hickeuberger's bakery.

I I Setivor and scarcer becomes the
'bumble bco." Who can tell why !

Jcsjf TIowo Jr., crme from Harris-bur- g

to spend Sunday with his par-
ents.

Ji: Tlumas railed cattle and
ahec-- c;:tward from this station last
Frulav

Miss
frioiuls

nnia E Schweier is visiting
iu Clearfield and Center

coantits.
New c i3es of cholera have appear-

ed ia in quureLtine off Nw
York Uurbor.

RupuLIL-un- iu Fayette are the
first this year to orginizi a club f .r
caaiprin work.

Wwrai. A good girl for general
house work. No washing or baking.
Apply at this oifiee.

Joseph S. Martin of Pittsburg,
risited relatives and friends heie sev
eral d.ivs last week.

Nancy Hanks bet her own record
Haute, Ind., yesterday, ma

king a mile in 2.04.

Weaver Sherlock has had bis loom
plated in one of Sheriff Loudon's
houses at East Point.

The talk of coal in Shade moun-
tain is occasionally heard. It's
all talk nnd no cider."

A parade of three thousand school
children was one of the show featuns
fcf Caili-l- e fair last week

Newport News: Dr. Lucien Banks
spent Tuesday evening in town as
the guest of Lawyer Sharon.

Tho oldost inhabitant does not re-
member when frost was so long
about coming in the fall time.

Last week eleven persons were ar
rai'nc.1 in Judge Bregg's Phil-
adelphia on charges of murder.

Harry Patterson left on Monday.
to complete a course in veterinary

Aif

advance.

spent

again

court,

rgerv iu a Philadelphia school.

Salomon Bardtdl whose barn near
Oakland Mills was deetroyed by
lightning, in preparing to rebuild.

Harrv Conoland and Ed Borrv.
left on Sunday, for a winter's courso
at medical studies in Philadelphia.

Math Allison, lett on Monday, to
resume his place in the government
printing office in Washington, D. C.

Mr. . P. Graham, of Tuscarora
Valley, and bis friend Mr. Crawford,
of Baltimore were in town on Saturd-
ay.

Winder is to near at hand for a visit
from cholera iu the northern state,
but tho danger will come next sum-
mer.

The horse and mule Protection
Company met in the Court House on
Saturday for the transaction of busi-
ness

The tim thirty third annual state
'air and the second of the season,

ni be held at Lancaster, October
1015.

The letters uncalled for in
post office up to last Sattirdav.

st, were for lim rv-,- C

eubeu Herb.

the

Mr.

VVUhin tha past ten davs more
JKhts have raken place in the town
wan in anv Hix months within the
paot'20 j ears.

John J. Pnttrn Jr., William
"oilman and S. S. Ruble attended
ine Cumberland countv fair at Car-tel, last Friday.'

Mrs II. e. Bonsall and Miss Edna
t ou Monday evening for

yMw.s Clty, Mo. Thev will be gone
-- out nno month.

, Miss Mi
QRVo

a
0

fr,
town

Samutl
oval

louden nnd sister Tillv
turned from Philade,lnbia

they purchased
Millmerv goods.

inetirsf

new

st in and the
A- - ' nu appearance on sun- -

nil r ri i r - i -a . i.

aI""?time htavin:

about

2nd.
away.

Oct.

stock

It was

. uio a. ui b

mill fe lue nenziert0f Patton, ofan 1 Spruce Hiil.
fcnctor Casner of Patters.

Mr. John Driver and wife of Ohio,
are visiting Abrana Moist and Henry
Moist, and the family of Wm. Kurtz,
who are all nearly related to Mrs
Driver.

Mr. Cleveland sent in his letter of
acceptance last week, he is a Candi-
date on the democratic platform
"u.".r. Homing mat ho has not
mu Deiore.

Charles Garver, of Oliver township,Perry county, lost a valuable horse
last Sunday evening during theheavy thunder storm it being struckby lightning.

Frank Cooly, an outlaw, of Pvjcounty, this state was shot and kill-
ed, on Sunday, while trving to es-
cape from the Sheriff and possa ofFayette county.

Huntingdon Globe: C. W. Dubbs,
of Johnstown, while on a visit to his
wife s parents in Shade Gap, shot5i squirrels in 49 shots, shooting
four at one shot.

A number of Juniata county
took in the Carlisle fair last week,

ere uigniy pleased. Jeff Middagh's horse came within Vi.lf J..!of winniD? tha ru
The Altoona Tribuno ..J"',. .. .

i nut iormers attempted to cut hiscorn crop with a reaper but "nogood," it wonlden't work, so the novel
project was abandoned.

Major McKinlev and Hnlnnoi r
Clure, each made a speech in Phila- -
ueipnia on the subiect. of tl,
The former for, and the
against a protective tariff.

tariff,
latter

Itch on human and horses ami nn.
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford'- s

Sanitary Lotion. Thin nvr
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co,Druggists, Mifflintown. Xnr. ta
lSDO.-ly- .

Henry Watts come homa frnm
Virginia to attend the funeral nf hi.
latlier Joseph Watts on the 28th ult.,
and was immediately taken ill upon
ms m rival nere and lias not been
well sinco.

Newton Hamiltau Watchman:
Mr. Edward Ca3sady took suddenly
sick on last Monday while seeding
He was using phosphate and inhaled
so rnuzh of it that it made him quite
sick for awhile.

Mrs. Jane Sherrard. mother of
Rev. T. J. Sherrard, who preached
at Mifflintown soma years ago, died at
her home in Washington, Pa., on the
morning of the 27th day of Septem-
ber, aged 88 years.

William Wileman. of Turbetf, town-
ship, an employe of tho P. R. R.t
was struck by a froight cir near
Ryde, and bidly bruised abont the
back. Dr. Darwin Crawford furnish-
ed the necessary raedicrd attendance.

The letters uncalled for in the
Mifflintown post office on Saturday.
October 1st, 1892, were for Tho.--. J.
Wri-rM- , J. Brodie, Thos. Harri?,
Wm. Nungrc-ssor- , Daniel Litterman,
J. L. Vrtrncr, and postal card for
Ciiir'e; IIavr;s.

Twenty four dollars in posfaga
stamps were fmic d in a hollow tree
by Mr. Orvie Green, of Highspire,
Dauphin county, recently, while he
was hunting squirrels in the woods
near that borough. They were roll-
ed up in an old tomato can.

Tho water company will soon turn
on tho water: Evory family who is
taking the water should be informed
when tho stream is turned into the
pipes so that they cau open their hy-
drants that the air can escape, if that
is not dode many pipes will be burst.

Cleveland's old officeholders se-

cured the nomination for him at
Chicago. They are a sly set of wire
pullers, but the Hill men in York
State understand their tricks and of
course there is trouble there, as is
always the case when the tricks of
wire pullers are found out.

Xlave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great enre for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
HcxTrxonoN, Pa., September 27.

At the instance of State Fish Com-mision- er

Powell. Fish Warden Kelly
to-da- y, arrested three Italians for
usincr dynamite, and ten farmers for
building fish baskets in Juniata
river. Daring freshets barrels of
of bass have been caught by tho latter
meaxa. The accuied will answer at
court.

One day last week Sam Evanp,
who resides about three or four miles
of Ebecsburg, cut down a bee tree
and secured one hundred and and
thirty pounds of fine pure honey.
It is supposed the bees had been
storing np honey in the tree for
four years. There were six feet of
Eolid honey comb in the hollow of
the tree,

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood.
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Riug-bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save 50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Care ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

Mr. Howells will boirin in the No
vember Cosmopolitan, a department
under the attractive title : "A trav
eller from Altruria. Those who
have saen the first two papers think
they will equal in interest and m
their wide appeal to all classes, tho
Biekfast Table Papers of Dr.
Holmes. In order to give the nec-

essary time to this work, Mr. How-ell- s

has turned over the detail edi
torial work to Mr. Walker.

Tin, Tin Americin tin. The erring
brethren, er rather the orators of the
brethren of that persuasion try to
croate the impression that tin
not be made in America. Tin is
simply a piece of sheet iron dipped
m melted tin, and the quality of the
tin sheets depend on the thickness
of the sheet iron before it was dip-

ped and the number of times it wae
dipped. A sheet dipped three times
will have a thicker coat of tin on it

;us. j than a Bbeet dipped only once.

.Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown
ina., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nrvin
had been in bed for five months from
tne effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of gettig well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, lo4. Sold by L. Banks &
Uo. Mnv UJv

Le wistown Free Press: D. F.
Notestine of near Lock's Mills has
the largest crop of potatoes reported
He has about 600 bushels. " Ed.
V ult z shot a bear on the heia-t- of
Leatty s knob one day last week.
The weight dressed was 174 pounds.
The animal was encased iu fat over
an inch thick. On Saturday
t . . . .
lasi our curbstone market grew to
the length of a block, and market
masterHawk had plenty of work on
hands. A finer lot of vegetables
than those on hand could not be
wanted. The people showed their
appreciation by a liberal patronage.
Spaces have been marked off and
numbered so that each seller has his
regular place.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Intt, says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any .30 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy:
a iew uoities ot it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in tho world." War-
ranted tho most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pe.. May 14, ly

Bloomfield Advocate : Rev. J. T.
Cumrine of Cedarville, N. J., who
was recently elected pastor of the
Bloomfiold Presbyterian Church, htt3
declined the call. While at the
Newport Fair, Stephen Gruber of
Delaware township, Juniata county,
had his uratch stolen from him.
Monday morning, September 2G,
Mrs. Isaac Baker was struck by Key-
stone Express at Losh's Run station.
on tho P. R. R., and instantly killed.
Mrs. Baker had been spending a few
days with her son, who is farming
near New Buffalo, and on returning
home sho took Way Passenger to
Lo6h's Run. After the train pulled
out she was in the act ef crossing
the tracks, when Keystone Express
tamo by end struck her, throwing
her a hundred foe or more and she
was picked up a ciusbed mas3 LnJ
.lead. It is supposod that from the
noise of the departing tram and the
high wind prevailing sho was unablo
to hear the fast express. No inquest
was held , as tho accident was wit-
nessed by a number of persons. Mr.
Baker is a farmer in the vicinity of
Losh's Rnn.

Perry county Democrat : A strauce
wild animal has made its appearance
in the lower tnd of Mahouoy valley.

A dog tuat attacked it the other
day was diseinbowled. Mrs.
King, an nged lady, who resided
with her 6on-i- n law, Mu. Parsons, in
Duncannon, while standing at the
door on Thursday, ftll over dead.

" Rudolph Wright, of near Re-
ward, went out into his yard Friday
night u week with a loaded gun, to
shoot a stiange dog that was fight-
ing his dog. As ho was walking
through tho yard he felt something
was the matter with him and that
he would fall. He threw tho gun
from him, which was discharged and
he fell to the ground unconscious.
He was found in that condition bv
his wife, who got him into the house
and sentf jr Dr. H ill, of Millerstown,
who pronounced it a stroke of
paralysis. Only one sida was affec-
ted and ho is now reported to be
recovering. " Judge Lyons,
on last Friday, iu a lengthy review
of the facts set forth in a petition
submitted by counsel of the Perry
County Railroad, Company praying
that the ceurt decree thf t said com-
pany shall have the right to cross
the N. & S. V. R. R. Company's
tracks by overhead crossings, with
a vertical clearance of sixteen feet
and a literal clearance of thirty feet,
decided that "the Perry County
Railroad Company has tho right to
cross the tracks of the N. & S. V.
R., but was of the opinion that
modo of such crossing should be
certained by a bill in equity and

R.
the

by petition, and therefore dismissed
the petition. Jeremiah N. Keller,
Esq , of Mifflintown, was then ap
pointed Master to hear testimony
and decree the height and width of
the over head crossings.

Settlement Xotlce.

The undersigned having retired
from tho storo keeping business,
hereby request all persons who have
settlement to make with the firm to
call at the home of the senior member
Frederick Espenschade, on Third
street, for the settlement of cu ac
counts.

Frederick Esi enschaije & Son.
Monday, September 26th, 1802. tf.

a Time- -

I will now reduco tho price of my
S3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

For

This reduction will continue as
loner as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer
This trallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fiuo
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra
neries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tho large cities
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will bo the cheapest
cabinet photocraphs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, .1892

Reunion.
The Strayer family held a reunion

at the home of Mr. David Strayor, at

this week.
i.iiu in ma utjgmning 01

Ballot Education.
The Washington Republican Club

of Fayette, will meet on Monday ev-
ening, October 10, at which time the
new ballot law will be exolained and
exemplified.

Mlllllnery Store.
Miss Tillie Loudon was in Phila.

delphiala3t week purchasing a variety
of millinery for the storo on Bridge
street, Mifflintown. The new stock
consists of Fall and Winter styles of
headwear, &c, for ladies. Call and
examine goods

Sew Millinery Goads
Miss Ellie Pannebaker is now in

Philadelphia restocking her millinery
store in 1'atterson. She will be
pleased to Bee all her many patrons
and the ladies generally who are
constantly in need of the latest novel
ties m her lice of business.

Cloning tlie'Cannery
The cannery will close for tho sea

son on Thursday or Friday with a
stock of one hundred and fifty thou
sand cans ready for labeling Tho
company contemplate increasing the
capacity of the works four times for
next years season.

well Dreflsed.

The American boys to bs well
dressed. And this is to tell you that
tue place lor Men and Boys to buy

f , 1 , r . .
ciotnes, is at iiariey s clothing store.
Mr. Harley is now east buyins stock
suitable for tha season, and next
week he will be able to sell you any
thing ou may want in the line of
clothing, and make you wtl! dressed

RbeuniatUni Cured In a Day.
"Mustio Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Itsaction npon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes
at once the caus3 and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
doso greatly benefits, 75 cents.

Warranted by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist Mifflintown- -

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.

The SUerlir Crged.
Sheriff Lapp has been urged by

tho State Fih Commission to dis-
charge his duty a3 sheriff under the
law and see to it that no fish dam
fishing is indulged in, and the sheriff
in pursuance has beun breaking
down the focal points of fish dams in
the river, but tho dam3 were scarcely
down until like Johna's guard, they
again appeared in tha span of a
night'sjtiiiio in certain places.

Iloune Burned- -

Thedweliing house of John Thomp-
son, at Thompson's Lock, this
countj. was destroyed by fire about
noon, on the 27th day of Sep-
tember. It is believed that a spark
fired the roof as the fire was seen
there first, The house was a good
large stono building. Insurance in
a home company 1500 on building
and $450 on furniture. Tli3 loss is
a heavy one for Mr. Thompson.

Ttie Sewer.
The private sower onterpriso or

luxury is progressing finely. It
enters the river at the canal
sluice and runs through the alley south
of town by the creamery, to" Main
street thence along Main tj Bridge
thence along Bridge to the j VI its
terminal point. It is being con
structed by six citizens who will use
it as a sewer for their houses. It
is to cost them ninety cents a foot.
Tho pipe is 15 inches in diameter.

Cholera Ceruis.
A collection of cholera germs was

exhibited with microscope at a meet-
ing of mala and female doctors in
tho Academy of Medicine one night
last week. They had been prepared
by Dr. E. K Dunham and colored
with aniline dyes in order that they
might be observed to the bett ad"
vantage. Some of the women pre-
tended to be a little rervous about
going near them and one roguish
looking young woman remarked:
"You are sure that those are not
live germs, doctor ? I do not want
to catch the cholera." The germs are
dead," said the doctor, gravely; 'I
dyed them myself." New York
Times.

L- ,- ,UJ .JH'WI HUP

MIFFLINTOWN MAKKRTS.

JlrrrLiarowH, October 25, 18r-2-.

Batter 18
Egs 19
Ham K)
Shoulder, 08
Hides o
Lar'l 10

MIFFLINTOWN GHAIN MARK BT

Wheat new 70
Corn in ear 4.5
Oa! 25 to38
Kyo 65
('loverseed..... , $1.00
Timothy seed $1.00
FUx sued 1 60
l'ran $1.10 a hundred
Chop...... ........$1.50 a hundred
Middlings ...... ..$1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
AuueriCftn Salt 80

Philadelihia Markets, October
1st, 1S92. Wheat 75c; corn 54c;
oats 36 to 41c ; live chickens 9 to 12c ;

butter 14 to 25c ; eggs 21 to 22c
cloverseed 10c ; timothy seed $2.05 a
bushel ; tangled straw $8 to $9
ton ; xtye straw ti-- s a ton ; sugars
4Ac; potatoes bJ to iOc; onions a
barrel ?2.75 to $3 ; scckle pears
barrel $2 to 3 ; a basket 35 to GOc ;

Pcnsylvania tobacco not quoted ;

Wisconsin tobacco 12 to 14o ; Nw
England seed crcp 22 to 2Gc.

Chicago, Oct. 1. Cuttle Receipts
11,000 head; others $3.954.25 ;

texans $1.90a2.C2 ; rangers $3.25a3.-8- 5

; cows $1 00u2.75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 20.000; slow SalOc; rough
and common ?4.90a5.00 ; packers
?5.10a5.35 ; prime heavy and butch-
ers weights $5.40a5.G0 ; light $4.S0a
5.45. Sheep Receipts 4000 head;
natives $3.50a4.25 ; westerns $4. 10a
4.25 ; lambs $3.75a4.50.

JDoes this Catch Your Eyel

If so, ret the whole of thestorv.
as valuable to you as to us.

HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel,

Virv nrltln 1J -- 1 1.1 1 . .
n-- c nuuic wunu fiiouiu Know it. we are

short and

iiAiiitiMSUllU make of Shoes, which the above

.i . .. ...

It

are
selling: the
cut

sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBEE
a is not complete without smooth, flexible inner snla
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the leet or soil
tae stocKing

llarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

0. W. HECK,

9

WE

County.

The

THE OHLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLLN'TOWX. PA.

Also the largest stock ol treneral foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Evervbodv can he
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

IIOLrLOBAUGII & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than Gilde-roy's

Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

All the latest styles of Men' Boys' and Children's Clothinc, in Mack.
Blue, Cheviots, Cassimers, Clav Worsteds, and dozen shades of tha fash
ionable Wood Browns. These are all the this season. And in this lino
our competitors aro not "in it." Our prices for Fame quality of eoods we
gnarntco are 10 to '20 per cent, lower than any other house.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep tbe only full line of fashionable hats in the county. All the lat- -

test styles in Derby's and Crush hats. In (lentlcmen's and Roys' fine dress
pact?, we have o liivals e are lhADQL AivTLHS for Cue goods.

Dress rant from $2 50 to $G 50 per pair, from fine Cassimers to the finest
Fitcbburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. These pants are "a thins of beauty
and a joy forever.

be

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, style and

All the very latest shades and iu endlces variety. e carry a full line of
collars and cuffs, in paper, liuen, celluloid and Arlington.

willing

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, and a full line of trunks, telescopes, and

band bags. We handle the cj'sbrated Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts wo are strictly
"in it" from tbe word go. Look tt our prices.

Laundried fbirt, 40o. 50c. 7:5c. 85o. 1 00 and $1 'io. Tcrcal shirts 25o,
35o. 50c. COc. 75o. nd 1 00. Ncclccce shirts. 35o. 50c. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,
$2 CO. and $2 50. Every stvle and color we carry in stock. Men's fine shoes
from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies fine shoes, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair
NotbiDg like them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid gold watches, fcolid gold rings, chains, charms, and

a full line of Jewelry at rock bottom prices. Wc claim to handle a finer line
of goods tl.au other Ileuses, and find customers are willing to pay a fair price
for first class goods. We make every statement good or money refunded.

Hollobauffh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALM. ER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am Qualified to creuare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night wuTbe promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST f1A?!HOOD2
(Piveivk French

ferv4 Rcmedvju
told with ft Written
Guannte to car -
all Nervous dicat

uch as W eal;
yXT Memory, Lom (

jjwf Brain Power, Ne
vousne, H eat!

BgFOBB AMD Aven use. ache, Wakelut-r- c

Lost Manhood, Lcs'.:u4c, ail drains and Icsj
of in cither mtx, cued uy a c:
voit;MLilirdiscre:ioi.( whicU ultimately lead to In
6imiy, Ccnsnmpiion ;ti; Price, $1 00 --

package. With every cruer we give a wriHan
giKj-sirt- to eor --.r refund frny. By mail tc
any address. PIVE3' RtMtOV CO., Toledo, 0.

is may

now
repre

one
raj;o

texture

Hotel

butnliinderp. Tbprearethiusnxi!toHa.1is13who Lit ,' regular fcatuica uu-- would
conic 4 Hie palm of beauty wore it not for ft jor
enmT'iPXiGL'. Totul such DR.
HEaSA'3 VIOLA CREAM as xn these
qualities that quickly change the oi.t sahow
ai.d tlori'l cori'.pltzion to one of natarnl leiih
nnd unbCiaieiii-- beut7. It curea Oily bkin,

Iliack Ileai, T' 'thei, Suc'-am- ,

To, l impic-7-, iai r.ll ir. vt t f tlio
ftkm. It i. not fl cosmetic Lata cure, yet is bet--It

r ici this toilet utblo than powder. Sold by
iJrUkifisU. or sent pot paid upon iwlut ot Vte.

G. C. BITTN6H & CO., ToiwJo, O.

A PROCLAMATION
TO THE PEOPLE OF JUNIATA COUNTY AND SUK.

HOUNDING COUNTRY.

Utis will be mi occasion to Rejoice.
THE POOR AS WELL AS THE RICH

WILL REAP THE BENEFIT
rrriTO T-- i a r w

$10,000 Invested
UN ONE WHACK.

Good Luok to all who read with attention. h.-n- n a, ..to...
Nothing exolusive about our business. Our Hnnra r,. .11 1

body is welooino whether they wish to buy or not- -

THIS IS NO GLITTERING GUSH.

IT IS A TRUE DECLARATION.
HERE IS FOOD'FOR It EFLECTIO

Our Stock of Men's Suits alone represents mnra valuo than 'Jho entira
clothing stoek, suits, overooats and all both for men and boys) of any other
House in this county. This fact speaks volumes; for since no merchant will
invest more money than his business absolutely requires, the truth stands eut
as dear as the noonday sun that we do the largest clothing trade in Juniata
eounty. It consisrs of Sack and Cutaway Frock Suits, singlejor double-breaste-

and made of Chevoits. bouole cloths chssimoreB, worsted?, &., in all new
aDd stylish colours, iniiclures and Whether you need a suit or not,
oome in and see ns. The information will prove profitable to you. When you
do, you will further oonsult your interest by coming now while eur stock is
full and complete.

CLOTHING FOR THE BOYS.
We are equally well prepared to serve vou. The exhibit this fall is larir

er, brighter and more handsome than any previously made, and it's counter-
part is not in tbe county y. In suits with short pants we aro showing sev-
eral lines as low in prioe as $1.25 and $1.50.

Should you fail to find anything to suit among these go up Gfty cents er
so and you include anc tl or scrre of stvlrs from which to select. We ara head- -
quaaters for fittiogJout the bojs in mits. We have a complete lino of dark
mixed Cassimeres and Worstet?, Tricots, Corkscrews, Diagonal and the popu-
lar and tervioeable Black Choviot. We bp rrin in nricn wirh thw nluaa nf trnnilfl
at $o.00, and betwtea th;s and $10.00, wo show what is undoubtedly tho larg.
est and best aRSortment in the countv. You'll save enorgh on the enit to pay
for tbe rcinor i rtieles such as Hats, Neckwear, Gloves &o.

1TT! rVI rOATHtt esre equally well prepared in Men's, BoysJ VV21 X Oand Childrens Coats this winter, tbe lowest
prices ever named for relinble goods. Our prices range from $2.50 to $18.
Come and see our $5 men's Ch nabilla Coata the crandest Larrain ever uffarad.
at this prioe. In boys and children's overooats we bao anything you want
from $1.50 to $10. Hundreds to select from.

TIY HA T'QFul1
J--

,ine of boys'stiff hats from 38o to $1.98, in a quality
-- for tho price you can t equal.

Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear. Nattv and tasteful scarf and ties at 11a.
and from that up to GOc.Jif you care to pay as much. In Handkerohiefc and
Gloves the assortment 19 immense and tbe prices so small as not to be worth
quoting.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Pcnna.

1805, ESTABLISHED. 188J

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on dailj
trom

retail

W ft ft i rtr t c if Ti mrrt .ik
I lie. UYUYILNSL 5IUUK.

OF

D. W. HABLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who hava money to invest to examine the Btoek of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, no dou't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
EAVEIOU MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALI AT

THE FIRST

BAKE
UIFFLIXiOWN, PA.

f

FOUE PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER AXLE'
GREASE

BEST IV THE WORLD.
Itswvarloft Qualitloaare nnmirpaed. actuATl?

eatlastinff two boxs of any ohr brand. Nob
ttflttcWd by twit. SrtiET T U CiKX 1 1

roH SALE PT DEALERS GEXFBAIXY. Jy?

Pb4 tor C&tiou. rrtbl 5U.
ttonftry. Tracuvu ajti Autt banc Itc

tiixm a. tt. iur113603.

Subecribo for tbe Sisumi. ajio Bipibu
oax, good paper.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIXTOWI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPH ROTOROCK. PrtJtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr.

W. C. Poraeroy,
John Hertilor,
Robert K. Parfeor,
T. V. Irwin.

DIBICTOES

Joseph Rotaroek,
Philip M. Kepner,
Louis Atkinson,

TOCKnoLDBES :
Philip M. Kepner. Anni. u cvn.- -
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin. '
L. t.. A tkinBon, R. E. Parker,
W. Pomeroy, J. Holmos Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson. JrJohn Hertzler.
Chariot teSnvdtsr.
Jolm M. Blair,
r . M. M. Per.nell.
Pnuiuel S. Knttirock,

K.

C.

T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L. Barton,
Robert U. Patterson,
Levi Liebt.
Wm. Swartz.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Fnnr nt.r rAnt ir im..i in k.
paid on certificates of deposite.

jan z;, teyiu

to weajc um
Bvtfccinf from tb. effect, of jmHfcfal mron. mrt
OM.y, wung wMku, lost niMtboW. 9tm I will
and a valuable frMtiM (aMlMli ooctoujiiii fullputlenlv. ft.r torn con. FREEoT A
pleodld medtr.1 work ; .bould b Ml ky mrmrfm.n wtio la unou mad defatUtd. ft il 1i imtj.

rtoC F. G. FOWLER. CvWa

fnre guaranteednUKlUKK lv Ir. J. B M,7- m m .HIi TT . ArrbSui'bilo
? "KMU'-- or business9., laT.-- ThouKanda of enreu. Dr. Mri..inoiei lenn, lteadins;, I a., necond liuturd.T oieoonmooiiu Snd lor circulars. Adrice Iree7


